
Stability, Rigidity, Security: Be Active! 
The new Invacare Max is a bariatric, rigid active wheelchair 
ideal for day-to-day use. Built with a titanium frame, it is designed to 
support a user weight of max. 180 kg with seat width possibilities of 
up to 600 mm. The Max offers individuals various levels of 
support enabling greater mobility and a more active lifestyle. 

Invacare®



180 kg

Technical data

Invacare Flo-tech Contour
Ideal bariatric cushion solution. 
Improved posture and increased 
support surface area significantly 
contributes to preventing 
pressure ulcers.

Simply Compatible 

The Max  is a rigid titanium 
wheelchair offering stability and the 
utmost rigidity. The well-designed fit 
of the wheelchair helps people with a 
weight of up to 180 kg retain and improve 
mobility and independence in their daily 
lives. Individuals will benefit from the 
extensive and readily available array of 
Invacare options which can easily be 
fitted to the Max.  

The Perfect Fit 

Measured and constructed to fit the 
requirements of each person, the Invacare 

Max is an ideal chair for those 
previously unable to take advantage of 
an active wheelchair. Built for maximum 
security and support in combination 
with good driving performance and 
manoeuvrability, the Max is the 
only active rigid bariatric wheelchair on 
the market today.

Footplate converter
Divided into three parts, 
the footplate comes with a 
removable mid section, to 
facilitate transfers.

Anti-tipper device
The anti-tipper device is height 
adjustable.

Blue

Frame colour

Features and Options

Invacare XLT Max 505/ 555/  
605 mm

500 / 550 / 
600 mm 

440 - 520 mm 400 - 490 mm 380 - 480 mm
270 - 370 mm high mounted

0 - 14°

± 10°Invacare XLT Max SW + 210 mm 790 - 1100 mm 930 - 1080 mm 15.5 kg 180 kg

11.1 kg

Invacare®

Crash-tested 
ISO 7176-19

The Invacare XLT Max complies with ISO 
7176-19 specifications. Note that special 
conditions apply regarding accessories. 
For detailed information regarding 
vehicular transportation and for more 
pre-sale information for this wheelchair, 
please consult the following pages on our 
website: www.invacare-rea.com under 
Rea wheelchairs/Technical downloads.

Red Black

Grey Blasted Titanium Orange 
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